Graduate Classification, Job Title, & Employer
or Continuing Education & Institution
by Program/Major
Class of 2008-09

Winona State University

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Classification</th>
<th>Job Title / Degree Pursued</th>
<th>Employer Name / Higher Ed Inst</th>
<th>Employer City / Higher Ed City</th>
<th>Employer State / Higher Ed State</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mathematics</td>
<td>Bachelor of Science (27.010100) -- Total Graduates = 2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

 1117 Continuing Education None Reported Missouri Technical School St. Louis MO
 1118 Continuing Education None Reported Virginia Commonwealth University RICHMOND VA

NOTES:
1) Caution about the use of data for a program is advisable when the number of graduates is low or the number of
   “Status Unknown” exceeds 15% of the total graduates.
2) Graduates or individuals who know the graduates provided this information, including relatedness of employment
to program of study.